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"Homo Exorciser"?
For 1oraln-workos and codonae~ Vssplô.

Gentlemen, Ladies and Youths; the
Athiete or Invalid. A complete gym-
nasium. Takes up but 6 inch square

oor-room, something new, scientifie,
j rable, com-prehensive, cheap. Send for circular.

lOMC SC11OL FOR PHICALCUJLTUREe," 19 East 14th
Street, m. y. City. Prof. D. L. Dowo.

CHiOLE-RA INFANTUM
PilEVENTED 13Y USING

NE S TL E'SE
MILK FOOD

Thti is thse only infants' food that Gau stand
te s6vere test of hot weahher. By the use o!
NESTLE.S Food the lives o! thonsanda of

PuoQY infants have been aaved.
ParhPhlehs giviug full information sent free

01u application to

T'IOMAS ILEEMING & 00.,

O'KEEFE & CO.
BREWERS & MALSTERS,

TORONTO, ONT.

iSP1sCnLIpS-

UIqGLISH HOPPED ALE
11u Wood and bottle, warranted equal to best

11TNbrands.

XXXX PORTER
Wlnted equal to Guinness' Dublin. Stout,
a"suPorer to any brewed iu this country

* lADIANI AMERICAN, AND BAVARIAN
ROPPÎD ALES AN4D PORTER.

ur"PILSENVER " LACGERI
msboon before the publie for several years
dwot' feel confident tlsnt it la quihe np to the

14aPr'OducOfi in the Unihed States, where
b'er la fast becomiug thse trsse hemperaIle
tu en'6; a fact, however, whiei some erak

alal haeUp to the prenent failed to

O'RKEEFE & CO.

IIS)CONSUMPTIONI
oss; va a Positive remedy for the above dis-

Otes k'5i 8Use thousands of cases of thse
ed. "udand of long standing have beeu

"fe o d, B0 strong is ny f nihin its
»PUYtat I will send TWN BOTTLES

tlÏ tuhOwith a aluable treatise on

adrs.DR. T. A. BLOCUM, 181

A IOlIEDRUGGIST
1>11 TESTIFIES.

tnofBi et homle la not always the best
tat n''ot bu ePoint proudly to thse faeh

allit a ater Medicinle has won for itsecf
Adcou approbation lu its own eity,

outry, and among ail people, as

&YrsSarsaparilla.
Ill owlng letter from one of our beit-
tarant t5aachusetts Druggists should bie of

0 very atifferer o -

11H TIS "dElght years ago I
,fen thad ais attack o

drée5 5 lI 1 a ]heumatona, s0 se-
Silo l not move from thse bed, ordise, 'itho, Oelp. I hried several reine-

t'a R mUch if any relief, until 1 took
ay wie4eor0 SAtIARLLA, by thse use of two

PÀ 80]d jarh W5.5 completely eured.
a lt ge 9 quanhttis of your SARSA-

,.>IrttI and t Still rehains Its; wonderf ni
leb t"lf v"e inny notable cures it lsis

linbit bî0 03 m 5luity lnvince me that it
mdicine ever offered to tis~tvr S., lueian E. . HARISi.'

Ivi S' 3klid, Massl. May 13, 1882.

?RLT RHEGMORGE ANDRFrws
l8r4À4fT oversee'r in thse Lowell

Welai11t years isefore lis renioval

B b%. h" a te surface of his body and
4iz>AI OfltirelY aureit by Aylat's

Auorî83 certitlcate lu Ayer s

ti PREAAED jay
~4 bLY & o LweiI, Mass.

by4nIrUlgitB; 8l, six bottles for $5.

Coraline is not Uenip, jute, Tampico, or Mexican Grass.
Coraline is used in no gonds except those sold by CROMPTOI4 CORSET CO
The genuine Coraline is hiuperior to whalebone, and givca honest value and

p,.erfect satisfaction.
1mUations are a fraud and dear at any price.

For sale by ail leading merchants. 1>rce froma $1.00 Up.

CRÀOMP TON CORSET COMPAN,
78 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

LONDONBREWERY.

INDIA PALE ALE!
B ROWN STOUT

Received the Higist Awards of Nterit for PuritY ansi Excellence.

PHILADELPHIA, 1876. CANADA, 1876. AUSTRALIA, 1877 PARIS, 1878

Testimlonil»h SeIected.
TORSONTO, April 12th, 1880.

I hereby certify that I have examined samples O! JOHEN LABATT'S
INDIA PALE ALE, submaitted ho me for nalysis hy JAMES GonD & CO., agents
for this city, and find it to be perfeetly somald, coutainimg no ascetie acide, ina-
purities or adulterations, sud eau atrongly recommnaed it as perfethly pure, and
a very superior malt liquor. HENR-Y B. CROFT.

BEsAvEa HALL BILL, MuarsTÂEL, Dec. 20, 1880.
I herebv certfy thah I have analyzed several sanaples o! INDIA PALE ALE

and XXX STOUT, frona tise brewery of JOHN LABATT, London, Ont. I find
thena ho be renaarkably sonnd Ales, brewed from pure malt and hopi. I have
examinedl botis the March and Octobesi brewings, ndf find theml of unifornat
quality. They naay be recommended to invalida or convalescents where Malt
beverages are rq if as houle.

sie. OH BAK<ER EDWARDS, Ph.D., D.CL.,
Prof essor of Chemistrij and! Public Ànalyisf.

Ail first-clasa grocerS keep ih. Every ale drinker should hry 1h.

JOI[N lrADATT, LONDON, ONT.

JAMJ'ES UOOD & CO., SO-LE AGENTS,
220 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

EXTENSIVE SALE_1OF FIRST-CLASS FURNITURE.

(Lafe A CQ UES & HA Y,)

19 and 21 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO,

After liaving carried on flie ina 0ufacturing ni Furniture for 51 yesrs, bave decided to retire flrom

buineisSs, anid dis.pose of their large and varied Stock of Furniture, Upholstery Coverings, etc.,,
aiouiitiflg to over

One lfundiwd and Seventy4tive 1'honsand Dollars ($175,O00).

TîtaMS 15 per cent. off our regular prices for lhree montbs' credit on approved notes, and 5 per

cent. ,elditinal, for casis.

THIS SALE WILL COMMENCE ON AND AFTER THE 26th JUNE.

WIIAT IS CATARRH 1
4D Prom the ma<S <Cas.) Dac. 15.

Oatarrh in a mauco-purnbaent dlseharge oauffd
by tho prenence and deve1opmont of thea
vegetable parasite amoeba In thse internai lin.

ngmmbrane of the nose. This parasite ta
oniy developed under favourable eircum.
stances, and thoeo are :-Morbld state of the
blood, ai the blhghted corpuscle of uborclo,
the germi poison of syphilis, meroury, taxa-
moea, from the retention of the off eted motter
of the skia, supprossedpepiaonbdy
ventilated sleeping apamtme, and othor

ions that are ger4ilnated in the. blood.
hoase poisons keep thse internai linlng mem-

brane of the noie in a constant state of irrita-
tion, over ready for the. deposit of the seods of
thoe. gernis, whlcis spread up the. nostrili
sand down tise fauces, or haek of the. thxoat,

aîng ulceration o! the throat; up the
austiohian tubes, causing deafnesî; burrow-
lus lu thse vocal corda, caualng hoarsenesi
ui§urpiug the. proper structure of the. bronchiai*
tubes, endlng in pulmonary consumption aud
doatis.

Many attempta have bean made to discovor
a cure for this diatresslng diseaa. by the une
of inhalent. and other ingenious dovices. but
noue of those treatmeuti cao do a partiae of
good until tho parasites are eltiier deitroyed
or removed traim the mucus tisue.

Homo time silces a well-known physicean of
f orty years' Standing, after mucis experlinont-
lng, gucceedod in discoverlng the necesar
combination of ingrodionti whieh neyerfai
ln abuolutely and permeuently eradlcating
ibis horrible disease, whehher standing for
one year or forty years Those whoe may bo
suflorlng from the above disoas., îhould,wlth-
ont delay, oommuncate wits the. buinuess

&Magers,
Mosa. A. H. DIXON & HON

805 Kilng St. West, Toronto, danada,
and lacions stamp for their treatise ois Oatari

Oliat 97W i.o. B. B. Sfeeuao, .B0A X wn'
mm t the Lonclon! erene. oftk Ïh efYs-r
dût Church of Canadâ, han te say ini regard
te A. H. Dizesi & Son'* New. 2'eatmont for
Oatarnh.

Oakland, Ont., Canada, Mareis 17,88e.
Moisara. A. H. D<oe& Son,:

DEÂAR Hne,-Yours of tho lSth Instant ta
bond. ' t seemas almoat too good to be truc that
1 ans cured of Catarnis, but I know that I am.
Ihave had uo return of the disons., sud nover
fait botter lu my lîfe. 1 have trled BO many
thinge for Oatarnh, iuffered so mueh and for
li0 many years, that is bard for meoto realla.

,,2hat I ans reahfy botter.
I consider thnt mine was a very nad case;

1h was s.ggravated and chronie, lnvolvlng the
throat ai well as thse nasal passages, and I
thaught I would requtre the three hreatments,
but I feel fully eured by the two sent me, sud
I anm thankfîil tint I vas ever induced to send
ta y ou.

Y ou ara at liberty to use this letter statlng
thnt I hava been, csred <ai tw. treatmmts, and
1 %hall gladly rocommend orreav te
saie of my friands vho araeufoes

Tours, vits many thanka,
RrV. E. Bl. STEVENSiON.

I3REWERS AND OTHERS. -Our Trade
Mark "Blue Ribbon'" bas been registered at
O ttawa, any person using eitber word 'lBine " or
"Ribbon " in connection with any beverage will

bie prosecuted according to iaw. We are tIse
only Brewers making Blue Ribbon Beer, aiso
Quinine AIe and trou Porter, in addition te the
ordinary brands, aIl of wbich wc guarantee ol
dirst-class quality.

THIE DAVIES BREWING CO'Y.
THOMAS DAVIES, President.

An Old Soldilles
EXPERIENCE.

IlCalvert, Texs
May 8, 18a2

1T wlss to express ml appreclatlon ot thse
valuable qualitles of

Âyer's CherryPectoral,
te a cougis remedy.

IlWhlle vits ChureMlll' aray, juat beforo
thse battis af Vickseburg, 1 contracted a se-
vere cold, vlsloh terminated lu a dangeroue
cough. 1 found no relief tlll on Our mnarch
vo came ho a country shor % where, on asking
for some remedy, 1 ea urged t0 try Av ERS
CHxsER PECTORAL.

44I dld sol sud was rapldlY eured. Since
tihon 1 have kept the PECTORtAL constantly by
mne, for famlly use, and 1 have fouid it to bc
an invaluable romedy for throat ausd lung
dlieaaoe J. W. WsusrLEv."

Thouasad eta testimonlala certify to the,
prompt mum af ail branchial and lung
aff«etofl, by thse use of AYER'B CHEuRIY
PECTOnAu Being very palahaâble, hlceyo-sg.
aut children tako lt readlly.

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., LoweII, Maso.

SM dby allDrgg"e


